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SUMMARY
Introduction Otoplasty or correction of prominent ears, is one of most commonly performed surgeries in plastic surgery both in children and adults. Until nowadays, there have been more than 150 techniques described, but all with certain percentage of recurrence which varies from just a few up to 24.4%.
Objective The authors present an otoplasty technique, a combination of Mustardé’s original procedure
with other techniques, which they have been using successfully in their everyday surgical practice for
the last 9 years. The technique is based on posterior antihelical and conchal approach.
Methods The study included 102 patients (60 males and 42 females) operated on between 1999 and
2008. The age varied between 6 and 49 years. Each procedure was tailored to the aberrant anatomy
which was analysed after examination. Indications and the operative procedure are described in stepby-step detail accompanied by drawings and photos taken during the surgery.
Results All patients had bilateral ear deformity. In all cases was performed a posterior antihelical
approach. The conchal reduction was done only when necessary and also through the same incision. The follow-up was from 1 to 5 years. There were no recurrent cases. A few minor complications
were presented. Postoperative care, complications and advantages compared to other techniques are
discussed extensively.
Conclusion All patients showed a high satisfaction rate with the final result and there was no necessity for further surgeries. The technique described in this paper is easy to reproduce even for young
surgeons.
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INTRODUCTION
More than 150 techniques were described in
the last 100 years to correct the main causes of
the prominent ears [1]. Full thickness cartilage
incisions were described by Converse [2] and
Pitanguy [3]. Mustardé’s [4, 5] otoplasty applies
sutures alone to reshape and reposition the
prominent ear. Stenstrom’s [6] and Chongchet
[7] techniques follow the principle described
by Gibson and Davis [8] in 1958, that cartilage warps away from the injured surface. Both
authors used an anterior approach. Spira [9], in
1969, presented a combination of Mustardé’s
and Stenstrom techniques. In 1970, Farrior
[10] published his technique that combined
elements of cartilage sculpturing and suturing. Independently of the approach (anterior or
posterior) or the technique used to form the antihelix, recurrence has been a common problem
to all [11-20].
OBJECTIVE
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The objective of this paper was to present the
otoplasty technique used successfully by authors
over the last 9 years. The cartilage-breaking
technique used by the authors to treat antihelix deformity consists of parallel partial cartilage incisions along the length of the antihelical
fold combined with scraping the incised cartilage

and adding horizontal conchoscaphal mattress
sutures. The idea of a multiprocedure weakening
the cartilage associated with permanent sutures
was to decrease the incidence of recurrence.
METHODS
This procedure was employed when ear protrusion was caused by incomplete development
of the antihelix with or without some degree
of accompanying conchal enlargement. Each
procedure was thus tailored to the aberrant
anatomy.
Surgeries were performed between 1999
and 2008, total of 102 patients (60 males and
42 females). All patients had bilateral ear deformity. The age varied between 6 and 49 years. In
all cases, there was used the posterior approach.
Children up to 12 years old had the procedure under general anaesthesia with local infiltration associated; adults had local infiltration
plus sedation. All patients received one dose of
Cefalotin Sodium 1 g before surgery.
Surgical technique
Two-percent Xylocaine with epinephrine
1:200,000 is infiltrated subcutaneously on the
posterior surfaces of the ear and in the postauricular sulcus and mastoid area. A posterior
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skin excision (ovoid or elliptic) is centred over the depth of
the postauricular groove. The contents of the postauricular groove are dissected – the postauricularis muscle and
the fibrocollagenous tissue surrounding it. Care should be
taken to identify the posterior surface of the cartilaginous
portion of the external auditory canal, to prevent inadvertent injury. Haemostasis is secured. After that, the scapha
is lightly folded onto the concha, and a row of ink marks
is made on the anterior ear skin that run from just lateral
to the superior portion of the superior crus of the antihelix down to the scapha near the tail of the helix (Figure 1).
A 27 gauge needle is passed through the ink mark from
the anterior to the posterior surface of the ear. A cotton bud
dipped in methylene blue is used to wet the distal end of the

needle and its shaft; the needle is then withdrawn, marking the posterior skin and underlying cartilage. The ear is
maintained on a light stretch while this marking procedure is
carried out, and all previously made ink marks are temporarily tattooed in this fashion (Figure 2). The tattoo points are
identified and unified in an ink line that determines our folding point for the new anti-helix. Two additional rows of ink
marks are drawn with 2 mm distance from this central line
(one above, one below). These three lines are incised only
half of the cartilage thickness. It is crucial that this incision
does not transfix the cartilage; otherwise the folding point
will be very noticeable on the skin – a non-natural result.
After the incisions, this area is lightly scored with the blade
itself, to weaken this cartilage and facilitate a smooth fold-

a

Figure 1. The scapha is lightly folded onto the concha, and a row of
ink marks is made

b

Figure 2. We can see the marks of the needle on the anterior skin.
Also the excess concha was marked in this case.

Figure 3. The excess of concha has been removed and we can see
the three incisions at the antihelix cartilage, which was also scored.
The initial mattress sutures are positioned.

Figure 4. Patient 1, 9 years old: a) preoperative front view; b) postoperative view at 2 years, showing a persistent result
http://srpskiarhiv.sld.org.rs
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Figure 5. Patient 2, 27 years old: a) preoperative back view; b) postoperative back view after 1 year

Figure 6. Patient 3, 19 years old: a) preoperative close view; b) postoperative view at 1 year showing a natural and persistent result

ing. Care is taken to align the mattress sutures at the proper
distances from the apex of the new antihelical fold to prevent
distortion and warping. All sutures are placed before any
are permanently tied (Figure 3). The sutures cannot transfix the cartilage either, otherwise it will be visible through
the skin. Usually three to six separate sutures of Nylon 4.0
are required. Once the desired antihelical fold is achieved,
each suture is then permanently secured, in sequence, from
superior to inferior, which allows the tension to secure the
desired fold to be adjusted sequentially. The knots are usually
tied “blindly” while observing the development of the fold
from the anterior aspect.
If the concha is large or angulated, another row of marks
is made just medial to the markings described above, usually
in a half moon shape. These marks represent conchal excess
to be removed. A tattooing procedure is done as described
above. The concha malposition is corrected by a conchal
setback, a procedure performed very easily through the
posterior incision. Resection of the postauricular muscle and
fibrofatty tissue bare the conchal cartilage and the mastoid
fascia suture placement sites between the concha and mastoid
periosteum. Using the posterior approach, only one suture
fixation with Nylon 3.0 can be used to hold the retroposition.

Figure 7. Patient 7, 22 years old: postoperative view at 2 years
showing a non-natural contour on the antihelix
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At this point, we do a correction of a prominent earlobe,
if necessary. Usually it is done by excision of skin in modified “fish tail” shape and placing a single stitch in subcutaneous tissue-to-mastoid periosteum. The opposite ear is
marked and done in the same way.
Wet cotton is positioned on the new folds of the ear and
vaseline sterile gauzes are put on top of the ears and are
held with an Ace bandage. This dressing is left in place for
24 hours. At the next morning postoperative visit, the entire
dressing is removed. The patient is then instructed to wear a
tennis sweat band day and night for 2 weeks and each night
for a month after.
RESULTS
During a period of 9 years, we operated on 102 patients
with this technique (Figures 4a,b and 5a,b). All patients had
bilateral deformity. The follow-up was from 1 to 5 years
(Figure 6a,b).
The required surgery time for each ear was 30-40
minutes. In all cases, the recovery was uneventful, postoperative oedema resolution was fast, with good, unimpaired
vascularization and innervation. We did not have any recurrence cases. There were no haematomas, infections, distortions of the auditory canal, psychological complications,
hypertrophic scars, or keloid formations. The removal of
excess concha in some of our cases resulted in some redundancy of skin which took from three to six months to resolve.
Ten percent of patients experienced a moderate postoperative pain or tenderness, which lasted approximately 1-3
days and treated with Nimesulid 100 mg a day. There were
no postoperative malpositions of the ears. Three ears (1.5%)
did not have a completely smooth and natural shape of the
antihelix (Figure 7).
DISCUSSION
In 1968, McDowell [12] proposed the goals of a successful
otoplasty. These goals are still appropriate and we should
add that the antihelix should have the most natural look as
possible, not stigmatize the otoplasty patient [21-25].

Techniques that apply single treatment of cartilage (only
sutures – Mustardé, or only trimming – Stenstrom) are
widely used, but have relatively high recurrence rates that
vary from 8 to 9.9% for Stenstrom’s technique [14, 15] and
up to 24.4% for Mustardé’s technique [16, 17, 18]. On the
other hand, Scharer et al. [20], in a 15-year retrospective
study of patients who had Farrior technique, found more
than 10% incidence of persistent or recurrent ear protrusion.
We believe that such high incidence of recurrence can be
avoided with further weakening of cartilage (scoring) [26].
Also, we believe that the combination of procedures was
the reason that we did not have cases of cartilage bending
in opposite rather than desired direction.
The removal of the excess concha from the posterior side
can lead to large redundancy of skin, which takes up to six
months to resolve, but with no need for further correction
in our experience. That is why many authors prefer doing it
through an anterior skin and cartilage excision of the concha
[27]. It has been successfully reported that the scar totally
fades long before the redundant skin is naturally resolved.
So, a long time waiting for the final result is avoided.
The shape and contours obtained by this approach were
both aesthetic and natural. Overall, the patient and physician satisfaction during the 9 years that we have been using
this technique have continued to be very high. We experienced only a few minor complications that were not directly
related to the technique (antihelix contour irregularities). In
our opinion, the combination of buried sutures and shallow
incisions with scoring to facilitate formation of new antihelix were probably the main reason of very low complication
rate that we have with this technique.
CONCLUSION
Using this technique, we obtained favourable results with
very low complication rates and no recurrence in all patients.
We believe that this is due to the association of multiple cartilage weakening procedures and permanent sutures. One
reduces the strength of the cartilage (allowing an easier fold
back) and the other holds its position perfectly secure.
This surgical procedure was easier and more effective
than other approaches in our hands.
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KRATAK SADRŽAJ
Uvod Otoplastika je hirurška korekcija klempavih ušiju i
jedna od najčešće izvođenih operacija u plastičnoj hirurgi
ji kako kod dece, tako i kod odraslih osoba. Do danas je opisa
no više od 150 tehnika za korekciju ovog deformiteta ušne
škoqke, ali svaka s različitim stepenom wegovog ponovnog
pojavqivawa nakon izvesnog vremena. Ta učestalost varira
od nekoliko procenata do 24,4%.
Ciq rada Ciq rada je bio da se prikaže tehnika otoplasti
ke koju autori uspešno koriste posledwih devet godina u sva
kodnevnoj praksi, a koja predstavqa kombinaciju original
ne Mistardeove (Mustardé) tehnike i drugih poznatih tehni
ka. Opisana tehnika je zasnovana na inciziji koja se nalazi
na zadwoj strani ušne škoqke preko koje se pristupa mode
lirawu antiheliksa i konhe.
Metode rada Studija je obuhvatila 102 pacijenta (60 muškog
i 42 ženskog pola) starosti 6-49 godina koja su operisana u
Примљен • Received: 16/09/2009
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periodu 1999-2008. godine. Hirurški plan određivan je po
naosob za svakog pacijenta u zavisnosti od anatomske struk
ture ušnih škoqki. Indikacije i operacija su detaqno opi
sani i pojašweni odgovarajućim fotografijama načiwenim
tokom operacija.
Rezultati Kod svih pacijenata ustanovqen je deformitet obe
ju ušnih škoqki. U svim slučajevima antiheliksu se pristupi
lo sa zadwe strane ušne škoqke. Smawewe konhe je urađeno
po potrebi i kroz isti rez. Pacijenti su posle operacije nad
gledani najduže pet godina. Tokom ovog perioda nije bilo re
cidiva deformiteta, ali jeste nekoliko mawih komplikacija.
Zak qučak Svi pacijenti bili su zadovoqni krajwim rezul
tatom, te nije bilo potrebe za ponovnom operacijom. Opisa
nu tehnik u lako mog u da izvedu čak i mawe isk usni hirurzi.
Kqučne reči: otoplastika; deformiteti ušne škoqke; kom
binovana tehnika; rek urentni slučajevi
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